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Abstract
Anurans breed in a variety of aquatic habitats with contrasting levels of desicca-
tion risk, which may result in selection for faster development during larval stages.
Previous studies suggest that species in ephemeral ponds reduce their develop-
mental times to minimize desiccation risks, although it is not clear how variation
in desiccation risk affects developmental strategies in different species. Employing
a comparative phylogenetic approach including data from published and unpub-
lished studies encompassing 62 observations across 30 species, we tested if species
breedinginephemeralponds(Highrisk)developfasterthanthosefrompermanent
ponds (Low risk) and/or show increased developmental plasticity in response to
drying conditions. Our analyses support shorter developmental times in High risk,
primarily by decreasing body mass at metamorphosis. Plasticity in developmental
times was small and did not differ between groups. However, accelerated develop-
mentinHighriskspeciesgenerallyresultedinreducedsizesatmetamorphosis,while
some Low risk species were able compensate this effect by increasing mean growth
rates. Taken together, our results suggest that plastic responses in species breeding
in ephemeral ponds are constrained by a general trade-off between development
and growth rates.
Introduction
Oneoftheprimarygoalsoflifehistorytheoryistoexplainthe
variation in age and size of organisms at ontogenetic niche
transitions(hatching,metamorphosis,maturation),andhow
potentialtrade-offsmayconstrainitsplasticityandevolution
(WilburandCollins1973;StearnsandKoella1986;Gotthard
and Nylin 1995). For instance, when the developmental time
isconstrained-forexampleinamphibiantadpolesdeveloping
in desiccating ponds (Newman 1992) or insect larvae during
shortening day lengths (Johansson et al. 2001)-optimality
models predict that organisms should accelerate their devel-
opment while increasing growth rates, to minimize juvenile
mortality and the costs of decreased size at the life-history
transition (Abrams et al. 1996; Strobbe and Stoks 2004).
However, a faster development may result in ﬁtness costs
at other levels, such as decreased survival during adulthood
(Arendt 1997; Nylin and Gotthard 1998; Stoks et al. 2006),
hence the adaptive value of this response will depend on the
balance between its beneﬁts and costs during larval develop-
mentandthesubsequentstages.Itremainsconsequentlyun-
clearhowspeciesorpopulationssubjecttodifferentselection
intensitiesforaccelerateddevelopmenteventuallyrespondto
selection,andhowtheycanminimizetheimpactofincreased
developmental rates on overall ﬁtness.
Larval amphibians occupy aquatic environments along a
wide permanency gradient (Woodward 1983; Richardson
2001; Babbitt et al. 2003), and they are an ideal system for
examining the evolution of developmental strategies in re-
sponse to environmental variability. It is often assumed that
speciesbreedinginstreamsandpermanentponds,whichare
subjected to low desiccation risk, have longer developmen-
tal times than those breeding in temporary and ephemeral
ponds (Denver 1997; Wells 2007). If tadpoles must develop
faster to minimize desiccation risk, either as an evolution-
ary response or by means of developmental plasticity, three
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different scenarios can emerge (Fig. 1). First, developmental
period can be modulated by increasing or decreasing body
mass at metamorphosis without requiring any change in av-
erage growth rate (this scenario is shown in Fig. 1a). Second,
tadpoles can grow faster to compensate for the acceleration
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Figure 1. Studying the relationship between developmental rates
(=1/developmental period), mean growth rates, and body mass at
metamorphosis. Compared to the developmental trajectory under non-
stressful conditions (i.e., no desiccation) represented by the 1:1 line,
accelerating development would result in the following scenarios: (a) if
developmental rates and mean growth rates are uncoupled, for exam-
ple, growth rates may be constant to differing rates of development and
thus a decrease in developmental period due to pond drying would be
accompaniedbyasimilarreductioninsizeatmetamorphosis;(b)ifamin-
imum viable body size is required to enter metamorphosis or for survival
as an adult, mean growth rates should increase to compensate for the
accelerated development; and (c) developmental rates would increase
at the expense of growth if there is a trade-off between these separate
processes. Note that this simpliﬁed scheme depicts a linear growth tra-
jectory for illustrative purposes because we work with average growth
rates throughout the study, real growth trajectories in anuran tadpoles
are by no means linear (see Fig. S1).
in development, thus maximizing size at metamorphosis.
Such a pattern would suggest that size at metamorphosis
has a large effect on ﬁtness and that growth rates are mod-
ulated as a correlated response. Third, developmental rates
may increase at the expense of growth, and in this scenario
tadpoles may speed up metamorphosis at the cost of being
smaller at this stage. This would support a trade-off between
growth and development, which possibly stems from a lim-
ited resource budget that must eventually sustain either cell
growth/division or cell differentiation (see Smith-Gill and
Berven 1979).
Environmentalvariabilityaddsanotherlevelofcomplexity
becausedifferentstrategiesmaybefavoreddepending onthe
conditions encountered during development. Smaller tem-
poral ponds are expected to appear and disappear within
a relatively short period of time, subjecting those species
breeding in these habitats to a higher risk of desiccation.
Evolutionary responses to increased desiccation risk may in-
volveanoverallshifttowardfasterdevelopment,theevolution
of plasticity triggered only when ponds are drying (Denver
1997),orboth.Intuitively,onewouldexpectthatspeciesfrom
more temporary ponds should show an increased plasticity,
everything else being equal, because these ponds are intrin-
sically more variable (Newman 1992; Doughty and Reznick
2004; Wells 2007). Conversely, the opposite pattern should
be expected if these species are developing at rates near their
maximum physiological capacities (Nunney 1996; Nylin and
Gotthard 1998). It is therefore not surprising that empiri-
cal studies testing for differences in developmental rates and
plasticity between and within species facing contrasting des-
iccation risks are not conclusive, and have resulted in dis-
cordant patterns both at the interspeciﬁc and intraspeciﬁc
level (Brady and Grifﬁths 2000; Leips et al. 2000; Meril¨ aeta l .
2004; Richter-Boix et al. 2006; Lind and Johansson 2007).
Disentangling between these two alternatives involve assess-
ing concomitantly (1) whether average developmental rates
differ across species facing contrasting risks of desiccation
and (2) if these species also exhibit contrasting levels of plas-
ticity in developmental rates around these mean values.
In the present study, we determined whether amphib-
ian anuran species facing higher risks of desiccation have
evolved faster developmental rates and increased plasticity
than species living in more stable pond environments. We
tested these hypotheses with a comparative approach and a
large dataset that includes several anuran species belonging
to distinct taxonomic groups. Importantly, several compar-
ative studies have shown that evolutionary inferences may
change when phylogenetic relations among species are taken
into account (e.g., see Gomes et al. 2009 for a recent case
study in anurans). We speciﬁcally examine the following
questions: (1) Do developmental rates, mean growth rates,
and mass at metamorphosis differ between species breeding
in ponds with different risk of desiccation? Subsequently, we
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determined if plastic responses showed signiﬁcant interspe-
ciﬁc differences, asking: (2) Is plasticity in developmental
rates,meangrowthrates,andmassatmetamorphosisgreater
in species with increased risk of desiccation? (3) Are plas-
tic responses in developmental rates and mean growth rates
correlated, and do these correlations differ as a function of
desiccation risk? Finally, we assess if evolutionary shifts in
developmental rates have altered the magnitude and direc-
tion of plastic responses across species: (4) Is the variation
in mean developmental rates, mean growth rates, and body
mass at metamorphosis observed under constant conditions
correlated with plasticity in these variables?
Material and Methods
Data collection
The literature search was performed in several electronic
databases (ISI Web of Science, BasicBIOSIS, BioOne, Bi-
ological Abstract, ScienceDirect, Scopus and Scirus), em-
ploying the key words “pond desiccation,” “hydroperiod,”
“metamorphosis,” “life history,” and “larval period,” and
the references of all papers obtained with this search were
subsequently reviewed. Data from individual studies were
included only if they met the following criteria. First, the
study experimentally manipulated water level or water per-
manencydirectly by comparingdevelopmentaltimeand size
at metamorphosis in constant water-level treatment versus
desiccation treatment in the laboratory or mesocosm, or in-
directly by comparing permanent versus temporary ponds
in the ﬁeld. When more than one level was available, the
extremes were selected to maximize the difference in desic-
cation risk between treatments. Second, we excluded studies
that combined pond drying effects with another variable to
avoidconfoundingeffects(infactorialexperiments,wecom-
paredthecontrolagainstthetreatmentwhereonlythedrying
regime was manipulated). Third, studies that utilized snout
vent length as an estimate of metamorphic size were not in-
cluded,butwedidincludedatafromonestudythatreported
body volume (Adams 2000) because this measurement is
highly correlated with body mass and can be readily trans-
formedtomassunitsassumingthatdensity≈1g/mL.Results
fromsinglestudiesincludingmultiplespeciesorpopulations
were included as independent samples.
Weassembledadatabasecomprising62independentcases,
encompassing a total of 30 species, including the hybrids be-
tween Rana sphenocephala and Rana blairi and the hybrid
of Pelophylax lessonae and Pelophylax ridibunda (Pelophy-
lax esculenta), that were considered as ‘ecological’ species
(see Data analysis below), from 25 studies in the litera-
ture, published between 1989 and 2006, and three unpub-
lished datasets (Table S1). Developmental rates were calcu-
lated as 1/developmental period and mean growth rates as
bodymass/developmentalperiod.Thislaterestimateofmean
growthratewasemployedforsimplicityasageneraldescrip-
tor of growth rates (see Abrams et al. 1996, pp. 383), because
growth trajectories in anurans can be considerably complex
(Harris 1999) (see Fig. S1). It must be emphasized that, even
though this estimate may be adequate for comparative pur-
posesbecauseittakesintoconsiderationtheﬁnaloutcomeof
the tadpole’s ontogeny (i.e., mass at metamorphosis), it has
very little to say about the real shape of the developmental
curve during this period. All subsequent statistical analyses
havebeenperformedemployingdevelopmentalrates,though
weoftendiscussresultsinthecontextofdevelopmentalperi-
ods because it is more intuitive (e.g., Pelodytes ibericus takes
106daysto reachmetamorphicclimaxwhichcorrespondsto
a developmental rate of 0.0094 days−1,s e eT a b l eS 1 ) .
We operationally assigned species into two categories, ac-
cording to the typical habitat they employed for breeding,
to analyze the evolutionary consequences of developing un-
der contrasting variation of desiccation risks: (1) High risk.
Species exposed to a high risk of larval mortality by pond
desiccation, including ephemeral and temporary ponds that
holdwaterforonlyafewweeksormonthsanddryeachyear,
occasionally with several dryings and reﬁlls per season. (2)
Low risk.Speciesexposedtoalowerriskofponddesiccation,
basicallypermanentpondsholdingwateryear-roundinmost
years with rare events of desiccation. Desiccation risk varies
more within and between years in ephemeral and temporary
ponds than in permanent ponds (Richter-Boix et al. 2006).
In most cases, we employed the habitat description provided
in the papers to assign species/populations into these cat-
egories. When this information was not available, we ob-
tained species breeding habitatfrom AmphibiaWebdatabase
(http://amphibiaweb.org/) or Global Amphibians Assess-
ments Project database (http://www.globalamphibians.org/)
and Lannoo (2005). We also collected information on the
experimental venue employed in each study (i.e., laboratory,
mesocosm or ﬁeld conditions).
Data analysis
Analyseswereperformedemployingphylogenticgeneralized
linear models (see Garland et al. 2005 for a review), with
the ape package available in R (http://cran.r-project.org/).
Because we did not detect any signiﬁcant effects of dif-
ferent experimental venues in preliminary analyses, values
obtained from laboratory, mesocosm, and ﬁeld experiment
were combined in subsequent analyses. Comparisons of de-
velopmental strategies between High and Low risk species
were performed employing values measured under constant
water-level conditions, because this minimizes the poten-
tially confounding effects of plasticity. We compared devel-
opmental rates, mean growth, and body mass with a lin-
ear model including desiccation risk as a categorical factor
(High risk vs. Low risk). In these analyses, all variables were
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log10-transformed to meet the assumption of normality. A
similar model including developmental time as a covariable
was subsequently employed to compare mean growth rates
and body mass at metamorphosis controlling for differences
in developmental time.
To estimate and compare plastic responses across species,
we ﬁrst accounted for interspeciﬁc differences in develop-
mental rates, mean growth rates, and body mass by setting
thesevariablesmeasuredunderconstantconditionsto100%.
Subsequently,weexpressedestimatesobtainedindryingcon-
ditions as a fraction of this total, and plasticity was estimated
astheproportionaldifferencebetweenmeantraitsundercon-
stantanddryingconditions(e.g.,plasticityinbodymasswas
calculated as 100 × (massd − massc)/massc where c and d
correspond to constant and drying conditions, respectively).
To ensure that none of the analyses were affected by variabil-
ity within treatments, we also estimated plasticity as stan-
dardized effect sizes (Hedges’ d provided by meta-analysis
performed with Metawin 2.1, Rosenberg et al. 2000), which
washighlycorrelatedwithplasticityexpressedaspercentages
(Fig.S2).Resultsremainedqualitativelysimilar(analysesnot
shown), therefore we only report results with plasticity esti-
matedaspercentchangesbecausetheirinterpretationismore
intuitive. Comparisons of developmental plasticity were per-
formed with generalized linear models, as explained above,
including desiccation risk as a categorical factor. In addi-
tion, we ran different linear models with log10-transformed
mean traits obtained in constant conditions as the indepen-
dent variable and plasticity estimates as the dependent vari-
able, to analyze how plasticity varied as a function of mean
developmental and mean growth rates and body mass at
metamorphosis.
To conduct the phylogenetic analyses, a phylogeny at the
family level was constructed following Frost et al. (2006).
Importantly, the topology of this backbone phylogeny was
congruent with more recent studies based on DNA se-
quences(Roelantsetal.2007;Wiens2007).Subsequently,we
combined this information with additional detailed within-
family phylogenetic assessments for the following families:
Scaphiopodidae, Pelobatidae, and Pelodytidae (Garc´ ıa-Par´ ıs
etal.2003),Myobatrachidae(Sch¨ aubleetal.2000;Readetal.
2001), Hylidae (Faivovich et al. 2005; Wiens et al. 2006),
Bufonidae (Pauly et al. 2004), and Ranidae (Veith et al. 2003;
Hillis and Wilcox 2005; Scott 2005). Multiple measurements
per species were included as soft polytomies at the tips of the
phylogeny,andhybridswereincludedinasoftpolytomywith
their respective parental species (Fig. S3). To avoid inﬂated
type I error due to these polytomies (25 in total), we opted
for a conservative approach and subtracted one degree of
freedom for each unresolved node during hypothesis testing
(Purvis and Garland 1993; Garland and D´ ıaz-Uriarte 1999).
We tested if phylogenetic signal-that is, the tendency for
relatedspeciestoresembleeachother(Blombergetal.2003)-
was present for different traits as follows. We ran general-
ized linear models employing both a star phylogeny (which
corresponds to conventional statistical analyses, see Garland
et al. 2005) and arbitrary branch lengths according to Pagel
(1992), and subsequently determined how well the conven-
tional and the phylogenetic model ﬁtted the phenotypic data
employingtheAkaikeinformationcoefﬁcients(AIC)(B urn-
ham and Anderson 2002). The AIC criterion is currently a
standardtoolinmodelselection,whichallowsforcomparing
the goodness of ﬁt of different models while penalizing for
increasing the number of estimated parameters (the model
withthelowestAIC valueisconsideredthebestmodel;Burn-
ham and Anderson 2002). We also computed Akaike weights
(AICw) to estimate the relative weight of the evidence in fa-
vor of each model (Turkheimer et al. 2003), which can be
loosely interpreted as the probability of each model being
correct given all the models that were tested. These analy-
ses indicate if signal is present in the analyzed dataset and,
consequently, which model is more reliable for evolutionary
inferences.
Results
Evolutionary differences in development
Do developmental rates, mean growth rates, and mass at
metamorphosis differ between species breeding in ponds
withdifferentriskofdesiccation?ComparisonsbetweenAIC
and AICw show that phylogenetic models comparing devel-
opmental rates, mean growth rates, and body mass at meta-
morphosis had a substantially better ﬁt than conventional
analyses (Table 1). This suggests that these traits exhibit high
phylogenetic signal (see Fig. 2) and those results from phylo-
genetic analyses are more reliable. Comparisons controlling
for phylogeny indicate that species breeding in ponds with
increased desiccation risk have evolved signiﬁcantly higher
developmental rates than their counterparts from more per-
manent ponds (Table 1 and Fig. 3). This difference seems to
be primarily associated with a signiﬁcantly lower body mass
at metamorphosis in species with high risk of desiccation,
while no statistical differences in mean growth rates were
detected between groups (Table 1). Accordingly, when we
control for differences in developmental rates, species from
the High risk group exhibit signiﬁcantly lower body mass at
metamorphosis and mean growth rates (P < 0.01 in both
cases),supportingthepredictionthatthesespeciesaccelerate
their development at the expense of growth (Fig. 1c).
Phenotypic plasticity
Herewetestifplasticityindevelopmentalrates,meangrowth
rates, and mass at metamorphosis are greater in species with
increasedrisk ofdesiccation.Comparisonsbetween AIC val-
ues suggest that phylogenetic models provide a better ﬁt to
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Table 1. Evolutionary differences in developmental rates, mean growth rates, and body mass at metamorphosis between species breeding in ponds
with High risk and Low risk of desiccation, measured under constant water-level conditions. Note that 25 degrees of freedom have been subtracted
in phylogenetic analyses to account for the soft polytomies (see Methods). Models with the best ﬁt are highlighted in bold.
Dependent1 Model Desiccation risk AIC AICw
2
Developmental rates Conventional t60 =− 1.65, P = 0.104 10.37 0.001
Phylogenetic t35 =− 2.91, P = 0.006 −3.25 0.999
Mean growth rates Conventional t60 = 0.047, P = 0.96 114.2 0.00
Phylogenetic t35 = 1.13, P = 0.266 54.7 1.00
Mass at metamorphosis Conventional t60 = 0.72, P = 0.474 117.7 0.00
Phylogenetic t35 = 3.39, P = 0.002 37.0 1.00
1Results from general linear models employing log10-transformed values (see boxplots Fig. 3).
2One conventional model and one phylogenetic model were analyzed per dependent variable, hence pairwise AICw should add up to one.
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Figure 2. Phylogenetic hypothesis employed in this study, including species/populations developmental times, body mass at metamorphosis, and
mean growth rates under constant water level conditions. Species and population identiﬁcation (see Table S1 and Fig. S3).
plastic responses for developmental rates and body mass at
metamorphosis, whereas conventional analyses are more re-
liable for mean growth rates (Table S2). Results of conven-
tionalandphylogeneticmodelsarequalitativelysimilar,how-
ever,andsuggestthatplasticityindevelopmentalrates,mean
growth rates, and body mass at metamorphosis are similar
betweenHighandLowriskbreeders(P >0.170inallanalyses,
see Table S2).
However, species breeding in ephemeral and permanent
ponds apparently respond differently to drying conditions:
the reduction in developmental time in species from High
risk was accompanied by a decrease in body mass at meta-
morphosis (Fig. 4b), whereas the largest reductions in de-
velopment time in Low risk species were observed in species
thatincreasedmeangrowthrates(Fig.4c).Thissuggeststhat
a trade-off between developmental rates and mean growth
c   2011 The Authors. Published by Blackwell Publishing Ltd. 19Evolution and Plasticity of Anuran Development A. Richter-Boix et al.
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Figure 3. Developmental differences between species breeding in ephemeral (High risk in white) and permanent ponds (Low risk in gray), where lines
schematically show a linear developmental trajectory with a slope corresponding to the average growth rate (see model outlined in Fig. 1 and Fig. S1).
Boxplots depict the median, the 25% and 75% CI (box), 5% and 95% CI (error bars), and outliers for developmental period (= 1/ developmental rate),
body mass at metamorphosis and mean growth rates obtained under constant water level conditions. Phylogenetic models always resulted in the
best ﬁt according to AIC values, and show that developmental rates and body mass at metamorphosis, but not mean growth rates, differ signiﬁcantly
between High risk and Low risk (Table 1).
rates exists in species breeding in ephemeral ponds, while
several species breeding in permanent ponds seem able to
compensateaccelerateddevelopmentalratesandreachmeta-
morphosisatarelativelyconstantbodymass.Thesecontrast-
ing responses of Low and High risk species ﬁt well with the
expectedscenariosproposedinFigure1bandc,respectively.
Evolutionary shifts and their association
with plasticity
Does the variation in mean estimates measured under con-
stant conditions correlate with plasticity estimates? Phyloge-
netic generalized linear models suggest that plastic responses
in developmental times are relatively constant across species
and independent of the absolute length of the development
period(t33 =−0.62,P =0.54).Inotherwords,thereduction
in developmental time due to plasticity is a relative constant
fraction of developmental times under constant “optimal”
conditions,regardlessofwhetheraspeciestakes20dor170d
to develop. Conversely, the relative reduction in body mass
at metamorphosis was signiﬁcantly higher in larger species
(t33 =− 2.86, P = 0.007, respectively). Thus, larger tadpoles
were able to metamorphose at a substantially lower fraction
of their mass under constant conditions.
A similar pattern was observed for plasticity in mean
growthrates:speciesgrowingonaveragefastershowedlarger
reductionsinmeangrowthrateswhenexposedtodecreasing
waterlevels.Thistrendwassigniﬁcantaccordingtoaconven-
tional linear model (t58 =− 3.84, P = 0.0003), which ﬁts the
data substantially better (AIC = 537.17 and AICw = 0.94)
than the phylogenetic model (AIC = 543.58 and AICw =
0.06). Interestingly, the magnitude of the plastic response
indevelopmentaltimeswasnotsigniﬁcantlyrelatedtovaria-
tionineitherbodymassatmetamorphosis(t33 =−0.26,P =
0.796) and mean growth rates (t33 = 0.17, P = 0.866), hence
the reduction in developmental times seems to be relatively
constant across species regardless of their size at metamor-
phosis and mean growth rates.
20 c   2011 The Authors. Published by Blackwell Publishing Ltd.A. Richter-Boix et al. Evolution and Plasticity of Anuran Development
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Figure 4. Plastic responses to pond desiccation. (a) Development dur-
ingdryingconditionscomparedtoresultsobservedunderconstantwater
level conditions that were set to 100% for comparative purposes (see
Methods). (b) The association between plasticity in developmental time
and plasticity in body mass at metamorphosis and (c) between plastic-
ity in developmental time and plasticity in mean growth rate (plasticity
estimates were calculated as 100 × (traitd − traitc)/traitc where d and c
correspond to drying and constant conditions, respectively). Results of
phylogenetic regressions for species breeding in ephemeral ponds (High
risk) and permanent ponds (Low risk) are shown with dashed and solid
lines, respectively. The interaction between developmental time plastic-
ity × desiccation risk was signiﬁcant in analyses of mass and growth
plasticity (P < 0.0027 in both models), indicating that species from
High risk and Low risk employ different strategies to accelerate their
development.
Discussion
To answer the speciﬁc issues raised in the introductory sec-
tion,ourresultscanbesuccinctlysummarizedasfollows.(1)
Species that typically breed in temporary ponds have faster
development rates than do species that typically breed in
permanent ponds. This evolutionary response is associated
with a reduced body size at metamorphosis and lower mean
g r o w t hr a t e s( F i g .3 ) .( 2 )T h e r ew e r en os i g n i ﬁ c a n td i f f e r -
encesinplasticitybetweenspeciesbreedingintemporaryand
permanent ponds. Although several species were plastic and
capable of decreasing developmental time when exposed to
desiccation,thisresponsewasnotgeneralacrosstaxa(Fig.4a
and Fig. S3). (3) Correlations between developmental rates,
meangrowthrates,andbodymassatmetamorphosisdiffered
dramaticallybetweenspeciesbreedingintemporaryandper-
manent ponds, suggesting that evolution in developmental
ratesha v er esultedinchangesatthelev elofplasticity(Fig.4b
and c). (4) Species with either longer larval period or larger
body sizes at metamorphosis are not able to decrease their
developmental period to a larger extent than other species.
Evolutionary shifts and plastic responses
Previous studies have suggested that anuran larvae that ex-
hibit shorter mean developmental times in ephemeral ponds
with increased risk of desiccation also show reduced body
mass at metamorphosis (Denver 1997; Wells 2007). Our
analyses show that interspeciﬁc variation in developmen-
tal rates and body mass at metamorphosis are partly ex-
plained by differences in desiccation risk during larval de-
velopment (Table 1, Fig. 3). Species breeding in ephemeral
ponds enter metamorphosis at a comparatively smaller body
size than their counterparts breeding in permanent ponds,
which seems to explain the signiﬁcant difference in devel-
opmental period observed between groups. If a critical size
is necessary to trigger metamorphosis, as proposed by some
theoretical models (Wilbur and Collins 1973; Day and Rowe
2002), this would suggest that High risk species have evolved
lower threshold sizes to reduce developmental time. Morey
and Reznick (2004) reported that spadefoot toad species
inhabiting ephemeral ponds had the shortest development
times and threshold size to enter metamorphosis, and our
results suggest that this is a general pattern.
Inaddition,analysescontrollingfordifferencesindevelop-
mentalratessuggestthatspeciesbreedinginephemeralponds
actuallygrowslowerthantheircounterpartsbreedinginper-
manent ponds. This is counterintuitive if one assumes that
a critical size is necessary to trigger metamorphosis into the
adultform,giventhatloweroverallgrowthrateswoulddelay
metamorphosisandmaypotentiallyhaveanegativeimpactin
ﬁtness (Day and Rowe 2002). Taken together, developmental
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differences observed between groups indicate that increased
p r e s s u r e so nl a r v a ls u r v i v a li ne p h e m e r a lp o n d sm a yh a v e
resulted in accelerated developmental rates at the expense of
growth, which is adaptive if the beneﬁts of developing faster
and evolving lower threshold sizes are higher than the costs
they impinge on growth rates. Importantly, these differences
weredetectedunderconstantwater-levelconditions,suggest-
ingthatevolutionaryresponsestoincreaseddesiccationrisks
partly involve an evolutionary shift in mean values toward
more accelerated development.
At the level of developmental plasticity, comparisons be-
tween species breeding in ephemeral and permanent ponds
showed that both groups showed a similar reduction in de-
velopmental period in response to drying conditions. How-
ever, the nature of plastic responses actually depended on
the breeding habitat: whereas species breeding in ephemeral
p o n d ss h o w e dp r o n o u n c e dr e d u c t i o n si ns i z ea tm e t a m o r -
phosisinresponsetodryingconditions,thiswasgenerallynot
observed in species inhabiting permanent ponds (Fig. 4b).
Even though a reduction in mean growth rate may be partly
explained by increased stressful conditions when ponds are
drying, this should not result in signiﬁcant differences be-
tween species breeding in ephemeral and permanent ponds.
Instead, contrasting patterns between groups suggest that
species breeding in ephemeral ponds allocate resources pref-
erentiallytodevelopmentratherthangrowth(Figs.1cand4c;
Wilbur and Collins 1973; De Witt et al. 1998; Harris 1999).
Evolutionary trade-offs and constraints
Development and growth involve two very distinct physio-
logical processes, where the former is essentially associated
with cell differentiation while the second is primarily de-
termined by cell proliferation and growth (Smith-Gill and
Berven1979).Althoughtheseprocessesareintrinsicallycon-
nected, some degree of independence between them must
ultimately account for the diversity of developmental strate-
gies observed across anuran species (Fig. 3), as predicted by
Wilbur and Collin’s (1973) model. Our analyses are partic-
ularly relevant in this context because species under strong
selection for faster development during larval stages appar-
ently maximize their developmental rates at the expense of
growth,whichsuggestsatrade-offbetweendevelopmentand
growth (Fig. 1c). Several lines of evidence support this con-
clusion.Forinstance,thesespeciesexhibitsigniﬁcantlyslower
mean growth rates in analyses controlling for differences in
developmental rates under constant water-level conditions.
Inaddition,theassociationbetweendevelopmentalratesand
meangrowthratesisnearlyﬂatinthisgroup,contrastingwith
the positive association between these variables observed in
species breeding in permanent ponds, as indicated by the
nearly signiﬁcant interaction in the general linear model.
Furthermore, contrasting plastic responses to drying con-
ditions indicate that species breeding in ephemeral ponds
cannot increase mean growth rates under stressful condi-
tions, which is expected if mean growth rates under constant
water-level conditions are close to a physiological limit. The
maximum observed increase in mean growth rates due to
plasticity was 6.9% in species from ephemeral ponds and
74.5% in species breeding in permanent ponds. The mean
response within the sample that showed an increase in mean
growthrates(n =16cases)providedasimilarpicture,anav-
erage(±SE)increaseof3.6±0.6%inspeciesfromephemeral
ponds versus a 29.1 ± 8.3% increase in their counterparts
from permanent ponds (t14 = 3.5, P = 0.0036). This pro-
vides compelling evidence that anuran species breeding in
ephemeralpondsaremaximizingmeangrowthratesandcon-
sequentlyshowlittleplasticityinthistrait(Newman1988;Re-
ques and Tejedo 1997). Conversely, long-lasting pond breed-
ers can increase mean growth rates under desiccation risks,
hence mean growth rates under constant water-level condi-
tions are apparently not being maximized (see also Wilbur
1987; Semlitsch and Wilbur 1988; Boone et al. 2004). Inter-
estingly, some clades with facultative or obligate carnivory
within the families Scaphiopodidae (Pfenning 1992) and
Ceratophryidae (Cei 1980) breed in ephemeral ponds and
have very short larval periods (Buchholz and Hayes 2002;
Marangonietal.2009),suggestingthatthesedietshiftsmight
haveresultedfromselectiononincreasedmeangrowthrates.
While most species breeding in ephemeral ponds showed
similar responses to drying conditions (a reduction in both
massatmetamorphosisandmeangrowthrate),considerable
variationinthenatureandthemagnitudeofplasticresponses
was observed across species breeding in permanent ponds.
Many species did not increase their developmental rates in
response to drying conditions, even though some of these
species exhibited a reduction in body size at metamorphosis
ofalmost40%(Fig.4b).Conversely,otherspeciesshowedim-
portant reductions in developmental time and were also able
to increase mean growth rates as a compensatory response
(Fig. 4c), suggesting that the primary target of selection in
these species is body mass at metamorphosis. Importantly,
this response was observed in distantly related taxa (Fig. S3),
which explains why conventional statistics assuming a star
phylogeny, provided a better ﬁt in analyses of mean growth
rates. Patterns observed in this subset agree with observa-
tions carried out in butterﬂies and damselﬂies, which exhibit
a shortening in developmental period while simultaneously
reducingsizeandacceleratingmeangrowthrates(Nylinetal.
1996; Strobbe and Stoks 2004; De Block et al. 2008). In
summary, our results show that plastic responses are con-
strained in species with accelerated developmental rates and
suggest that they are indeed developing near their maximum
physiologicalcapacities.Asimilarcomparativeapproachmay
shed light on the generality of this observation across other
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biologicalsystemsinwhichdevelopmentalratesareexpected
to be under selection.
Phylogenetic effects
Absolute limits to performance certainly exist, but this does
not account for the interspeciﬁc differences observed in de-
velopmental strategies. Although differences may be partly
duetothestressfulphysicalandbioticconditionsofdesiccat-
ing ponds, our results suggest that an important fraction of
thevariationcanbeattributedtophylogenetichistory.Forex-
ample,bufonidsingeneralmetamorphoseatverysmallbody
sizes, whereas the opposite pattern is true for scaphiopodids
(Fig. 2, see also Werner 1986). It is possible that contrast-
ing larval sizes reﬂect differences in fecundity across species,
hence more detailed information on maternal investment,
egg, and clutch size may shed light on the relevant mecha-
nisms underlying developmental differences between species
(Wells 2007, pp. 494-515). In addition, physiological con-
straints may differ across taxa (e.g., rudimentary nonfunc-
tional lungs are characteristic of bufonid larvae; Ultsch et al.
1999 and references therein).
Understanding which factors ultimately explain these dif-
ferences is crucial to determine if and how anuran species
may respond to increasing risks of desiccation. Even though
comparativestudiesarestrictlycorrelationalandmayprovide
limited information on the mechanisms underlying species
developmental differences, phylogenetic information can be
valuable for predictive purposes, because closely related taxa
seem to employ similar developmental strategies and may
also potentially share the same physiological limitations.
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